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THE ISO’S BULL SHED RESTAURANT NAMED
AMONG THE “BEST OF KAUAI”
HONOLULU (October 28, 2018) – The Bull Shed Restaurant at The ISO, Castle Resorts &
Hotels’ newly renovated property on Kauai’s east shore, recently took top honors in The
Garden’s Island newspaper’s “Best of Kauai 2018” reader awards. The Bull Shed received
first place for Best Eastside Restaurant, first place for Best of the Best – Steak, and
second place for Best Overall Restaurant on Kauai.
“We’re proud to accept these numerous honors for Best Eastside Restaurant, Best of the
Best – Steak and second place for Best Overall Restaurant from The Garden Island’s Best
of Kauai 2018 Awards,” said Ala Perreira, General Manager of The ISO. “These awards are
a testament to the excellent service, delicious food and enhanced dining experience that
our Bull Shed team continues to provide to our guests.”
Located adjacent to The ISO on the beautiful Royal Coconut Coast in Kapaʻa, The Bull
Shed Restaurant has been serving some of Kauaiʻs best steak and seafood for the past
40 years. The A-frame structure makes this popular restaurant look distinctly rustic from
the outside. Inside, light-color walls and a full wall of glass highlight an ocean view that

is one of the best on Kauai. The dining room was recently renovated and an outdoor
Oceanside dining lanai was added earlier this year.
For more information and to make a reservation, visit the www.bullshedrestaurant.com
or call (808) 822-3791.
About Castle Resorts & Hotels
Castle Resorts & Hotels was founded in 1993 and is a wholly owned subsidiary of The
Castle Group, Inc. Headquartered in Honolulu, Castle manages a broad portfolio of
guest accommodations including value/economy hotels, full-service hotels and spacious
all-suite condominium resorts and luxury villas in the Hawaiian Islands on Oahu, Maui,
Molokai, Kauai and Hawaii, and in New Zealand on the North Shore of Auckland. To
learn more or to make a reservation, visit www.castleresorts.com or call (808) 545-3510.
Join us and keep up with current events at www.twitter.com/castleresorts and
www.facebook.com/CastleResortsAndHotels.
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